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"WE STAND AT ARMAGEDDON" HARVEY B. FERGUSSON EFFICIENT

HOW COL. TEDDY ROOSEVELT

AS

RESEMBLES MR. LINCOLN

Has Worked Faithfully for Best Interests

Proves Roosevelt is Like Lincoln Because so

Better Qualified Than Any Other Candidate to
Represent State

Of New Mexico

Theodore Roosevelt spoke Roosevelt, while president, in an
on Thursday of article published everywhere ovFollowing in his er his own signature, charged
last week.
wake, J. Adam Bede, former corruption upon Gen. Tyuer, who
congressman
from Minnesota, was postmaster general under
made a speech in which he paid Grant, but at this time was a
his respects to the Colonel. The subordinate in the postoffice de
following are excerpts from the partment.
At the president's
speech made by Mr. Bede, as re- behest he was indicted in the
District of Columbia. The trial
ported by the El Paso Times:
"The close resemblance," said dragged along two or three
Mr. Bede, "between Col. Roose- weeks, and I frequently saw him,
velt and Abraham Lincoln was feeble and more than 80 years of
not noticed until the colonel dis- age, in an invalid chair, wheelcovered it along with the Ten ing himself into the court room.
Then it was From his death bed he wrote a
Commandments.
he
scolded
Gen. last appeal to the president to
recalled that
Miles in public, making a dis- withdraw what he had said and
graceful scene at the White let him die without a stain on
Mouse, which was to much like his name or a disgrace on his
the thoughtful and considerate family. But Roosevelt let him
die without an answer and the
Lincoln.
"Again when Senator Proctor letter is still unanswered. That
of Vermont died, with whom is just like Lincoln, of whom it
Roosevelt had had some differ- - might truthfully be said that he
enees, and he was asked if he came to preach the gospel to the
was not sorry, he replied that he poor and to heal the broken
was sorry that it was not Senator hearted."
"Roosevelt says he desires to
Hale. This sounds very much
answer all questions," declared
like Lincoln.
"In his book on 'The Rough Mr. Harlan. "But that is just
Riders,' he boasts of shooting a another bit of his posing. Time
Spaniard in the hack. How Lin- and again 1 have asked him and
coln would have gloated over so Other, have asked him whether
he could reconcile his multitude
brave a deed.
"On his trip down the Missis- of unmeritorious and fraudulent
sippi river with the waterway contests for delegate seats in the
commission, he had a pilot
Republican convention to the
dismissed from service 'square deal,' about which he
without a hearing and for no prates so constantly. Instead of
ause whatever. Lincoln always .answering the question, he dodg-- j
dismissed pilots in that way.
es and cries 'Stop, thief!' and he
"Because a government em- expects by the mere noise of his
ploye passed his carriage in an jCry to divert our attention from
auto on the streets of Washing- jhis attempts to steal delegate
ton he amended the civil service seats which he knew belonged to
rules M that a department chief Mr. Taft.
could dismiss a clerk without
"The other day at Le (irande.
hearing, and forced his dismissal Ore., when an old soldier asked
under Mill rule, thut did not him to explain about Georgf W.
exi-- t when the act was commitPerkins, the harvester trust and
ted. Lincoln did something like that 100,000 Standard Oil conthat almost every morning.
tribution, Roosevelt yelled to
"When a schoolgirl on horse- him, 'Shut up'! and when the
back pined Ins riding pert) be old man replied that he was an
st i in k her horse an angry blow old soldier and had fought for
with his riding whip, frightening his country. RouMféll shouted,
the aniiuul and almost throwing '1 know what you are, you are
the girl to the ground. Lincoln one of those Socialists, they are
always had just such a lordly always butting in and bothering
grouch as that.
me with questions' and then he
"The closest resemblance, had the veteran put out by a
however, was shown when Mr. policeman." El i'aso Times.

Harvey B. Fergusson, the
democratic candidate for representative in Congress, has been
prominent in public affairs for
many years. He was born in
I'ickens county, Alabama, Sept.
9, 1848, and finished his education at Washington and Lee University in Virginia. He came to

small herds without pay, and to
take and use or sell the fallen
and dead timber on the forest
reserves without pay to the government; ins assistance to old
soldiers in pension matters, and
to the holders ol claims against
the government for damages done
to citizens in the past by savage
New Mexico in 1882, and was a Indians; his effort to have the
delegate in the 55th Congress, government survey the unsur-veye- d
1897-99- .
public lands of New MexHis record as representative in ico, with a view to their more
the last session of Congress, as rapid settlement by farmers and
compiled by the National Press especially with a view to enabling the state to acquire title to
Bureau, is as follows:
With the advent of the 47th the millions of acres of land alstate into the union, Hon, Har- lotted to New Mexico in the
vey B. Fergusson took his seat statehood bill ; his bill to require
in the House of Representatives the federal court to be held at
on January 8, 1912, as one of the six points in New Mexico twice
congressmen from the state of a year; his bill to erect federal
New Mexico.
buildings at Raton, Las Vegas,
His activities in his short ser- Santa Fe, and Las Cruces; his
vice have attracted the favorable bill forbidding the creation of
notice of his fellow members. any more forest reserves in New
Mexico, or any enlargement of
His advocacy of the three-yea- r
homestead law: his bill to re- those already created; his bill
ward the discoverer of water in providing a method by which
a well sunk not less than fifty prospectors may acquire title
feet on any desert land of New from the government to the minMexico, with a patent to a forty-acr- eral they may discover under
tract of land surrounding the snrface of land grants prisuch well, without other require- vately owned in New Mexico.
ment; his urging the right of the These are some of the things
native citizen, guaranteed under Mr. Fergusson has accomplished,
the Treaty of Guadalupe Hidal- or has in fair prospect of acgo, to use all public lands, and complishment during his brief
forest reserves, to graze their term.
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As Related at Albuquerque Last Week
By Adam Bede

Different

f

A PUBLIC

No Wife for Him

"What do I want with a wife?"
snorted Bachelor Bockwedder,
on reading an obi maid's reasons
for not wanting a husband.
"I
have a game rooster

that is vain

about his line feathers, a goat
that chews the rag, an aeroplane
that gets me up in the air, and
an automobile that keeps me all
the time broke." Judge.

tresbyterinn Church Services
Kept ember 29, at II a. m. and
7 :80 p. m. the respective subjects are, "Repeating Miracles
f Mercy," and "Doing All
Things Well." Welcome to ell
worshiping with us.
J. A. Armstrong,

Jas. A. Baird went to El
Paso Wednesday afternoon fur a
brt visit.
Mrs.

I

V..r.

COMMISSIONERS' MEETING

Held Monday

to Approve

FINE CAKES FOR CONTEST

Tax All the Cakes

Entered Were

Excellent

Bolls

The cake baking contest held
Tuesday afternoon by the firm of
Hughes & Bennett, and W. W.j
Mann was fairly successful from
a business point of view and a
decided success as a social affair.
The number of cakes entered in
the contest was not so large as
had been hoped for, but the
large attendance of ladies, the
quality of the cakes, the serving
of the cakes with coffee, etc.,
made the affair an enjoyable
:
On this day was returned to one.
Gnn 's Elegy Revised
The eight cakes entered were
the board the Asss ssment roll
of Otero county for the year as follows, in the order of en- The curfew tolls the knell of parting
day
1919, and it was ordered by the try: Mrs. T. M. Gourley, Mrs.
board that said assessment roll, John M. Walker, Miss Corinne The lowing moose winds slowly o'er
the lea;
and each and every assessment Stelfey, Miss Kena Latham, Mrs. The plowman homeward plods his
therein contained as revised and Eva Robinson, Mrs. James A.
weary way,
corrected, be, and the same here- Baird, Mrs. C. A. Garrett, Mrs. And leaves the world to Theodore and
me.
by is approved, and the clerk of T. A. Murphrey.
Peoria Journal.
The
judges
Mrs.
were
to
hereby
W. E.
ordered
this board is
deliver one copy each thereof to Warren, Mrs. John I'rather and Now fades the glimmering landscape
on the sight,
the auditor of state ami the Mrs. Thos. O'Reilly. The names
And
all the air a solemn stillness
w.
re
removed from the cakes
treasurer and collector of Otero
holtls
and
numbers substituted there Save where La Follette
county, as required by law.
wheels his
No further business appearing for, so that the judges could not
growling flight.
before the board adjournment is possibly know whose cakes tliey And scolds and scolds and scolds and
scolds and scold.
were judging.
The first, second
had.
Chicago Tribune
and third prizes were awarded
D. M. SlTHKKLANI),
Chas. K. Thomas,
Chairman. as follows: Mrs. T. M. Gourlev. Villi m i n i ...,.,.u., ,.f ni, I.. .. ,.,.. .l
Mrs. C. A. Garrett and Mrs. Eva
Clerk.
roar.
Robinson. The cake which was The dark unfathomed groves of forest
hide:
New Party is Croaking
awarded the first prize was cut
Full many a bull has been dehorned
So far as the third party is and served, with coffee, to all
of yore,
concerned in New Mexico, it is those present. The other cakes And skinned of all his ego and his
pride.
as dead as Julius Caesar, assas- were sold by the Civic League,
A Dull Dog
Milwaukee Journal.
and
the
proceeds
be
will
used
to
sinated by men who professed to
... I... kalUI
..
There is a very sweet girl in a
1.. .. .a,,.. ....
Men like Levi
be its friends.
muimos wi i Here Has Us head opon the lap of
Kansas town w ho stutters dread
an
assembly
hall.
earth,
Hughes, Former Governor H. J.
fully. One night not long ago!
A moose to friendship and his word
Hagerman, Associate Justice R.
Get Your Seats Tuesday
untrue;
when her beau was leaving, shej
H. Ilarma. W. H. Gillenwater,
Exaggerated
ideas of hi worth
accompanied him to the porch
and a number of others who
The diagram showing the lo- Blind him to his own finish, now in
:
and said "George, are you comfought the battles of the pro- cation of the seats in the Chrisview.
ing again next
"
Houston Pout.
gressive movement, have quit in tian church, where the lyceum
The dog was on the porch. Afdisgust. Albuquerque Journal. entertainments will be given, The boast of
the stomp of
ter George was half a mile down
will be ready at the Prince store
pow'r.
the road, with the dog gaining
Gene Rhode's Story Delayed
at 10 a. m. Tuesday. Those who And all the bluff that egotism gave,
on him at every leap, it occurred
Await alike the inevitable hour
The new serial story by Eu- have bought season ticketf are The paths of moose
to him that possibly the young
lead but to the
requested to go in and select
grave.
lady had intended to say "Sun- gene Manlove Rhodes, announcseaU.
Ros well Record.
day" instead of "Seise him"; ed to begin in the Saturday EvTheobaldi,
great
the
violinist,
but it didn't occur to the dog for ening Post of September 21, was will
open the course on Oct. 14.
''has. F. I'rince and young son,
delayed
for
some
reason.
The
as much as a mile or so beyond
Bud,
returned Monday afternoon
that. Saturday Evening Post. Post writes that on account of a Mrs. W. J. Davis left Sunday from a visit to
St. Louis and Chichange in the schedule, Mr.
afternoon for an extended trip cago.
Phodes
story
will
pubbe
not
Minor Meriwether, Jr., reprethrough the state of California.
Ool. D. W. Wood left this
senting the People's Bank and lished until some time later.
The date that the publication of
Chas. E. Beasley of Mountain week for Washington, where he
Trust Co., of Lee Vegas, is in
in the interest of his the story will he commenced will Park was a visitor in Alamo-gord- o will spend some time looking afcompany.
be announced later in Tuk Niwh.
Monday and Tuesday.
ter business matters.
Be it remembered that at a
special meeting of the board of
county commissioners of Otero
county, held at the court house
in the town of Alamogordo,
on Monday, Sept. 25,
1912, at the hour of 10 o'clock,
a. m., present and presiding. D.
M. Sutherland, Chairman, J. J.
Sanders, Commissioner, and
Chas. E. Thomas, Clerk, the following proceedings were had,
New-Mexic-

to-w- it

Shakespeare Club
The Shakespeare Club of
held it first meeting
with the president, Mrs. C. H.
Waldschmidt, September 20,
Ala-mogor-

i'M

p. m.
The study for the afternoon
was the first act of Hamlet.
Dr. Bishop of El Faso aud
Judge Sherry of Alamogordo
were guests at this meeting.

'

I.

--

do

Judge Sherry favored the Club
with a very instructive and helpful talk on the play of Hamlet,
which was greatly appreciated.
At the close of the meeting
the Club was cordially invited
to the Terrace by Mrs. Sherry,
where a pleasant time was spent

.

tociallj.

Delicious refreshments

were served.

Music Recital
There will be a music recital
and entertainment at the home
of Miss Maude Bush Davis on
Friday evening, The recital will
be given by a number of Miss

Davis' pupils,

i

Refreshments

will be served by the ladies of
the Christian church. An admission of ten cents will be made
to cover the cost of refreshments. The puplic is cordially

Ss-g--- s

--

TR-aldr-

invited.

I

Howard Beecher has resigned
his position at Warren's Drug
store, effective October 1st. On
or about that date he will enter
the employ of Groom's new meat
market.
Vance Thomas will
succeed him at Warren's.
Mrs. Frank W. Beach returned
Wednesday afternoon after a visit of several weeks in Kansas
City.

(Stye

Alattwgnruo Nptua

Churcb Notices

; THE OTHER FELLOW SAYS

We Wash Everything
But the Baby

Baptist Church.

GUTHRIE SMITH, Editor and Publisher

Mrs. Bennet had a colored
Regular services II a. m. and
maid who had been with her for 7:00 p. m. Sunday at the First
some time. The girl left her and Baptist church.
got married. A few months later
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Subscription Price $1.60 a Year in Advance
she came to see Mrs. Bennett.
Prayer service every Wednes
Maudy,"
asked
the
"Well,
day 8:00 p. m.
September 20, 1912.
how are you
former mistress,
The public is cordially invited
along?"
getting
to attend all the services.
presenting th bast interests of all the people af Otara Count,
'Oh, fine, ma'am, thank you!" Strangers are specially invited.
Respecting All; Fearing Nana
the bride answered.
Wm. COOKSEY,
Pastor.
"Is your husband a good pro-

Entered at the Postoffice at Alamogordo, New Mexico, for transmission through
the mail as second class matter

Leaving that to its mother to
do; but we do wash and return
spotlessly clean your family
washing.

ELITE

vider'"
"Yes, 'deed he am, ma'am!"
Christian Church
enthusiastically.
Maudy
said
a. m.
"Why, jes' dig las' week, ma'am Sunday School at 10.00
preaching at
and
Communion
he got me six new places to wash
11:00 and 7:30 each Sunday.
at!" Harper's Magazine.
All are cordially invited.
For President
WOOOKuW WILSON
For
THOMAS R. MARSHALL
For Congress
HARVEY B. FERGUSSON
Vice-Preside-

mau-suffarg-

nt

v

f
a
f

'''''
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Alamogordo Agency at
Ed. Martin's Barber Shop

BROWN,

.

This Ad written by Mrs. F. O. Hage, was awarded a prize in the
El Paso Herald's Ad Writing Contest

ice-col- d

Freuby teiiau Church.

e

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning service, 11 :00 a. m.
Evening service, 7 :tt0 p. in.
From Sept. 1 to April 1.
Evening service, 8:00 p. m.
From April 1 to Sept. 1
B. S. Club 6:80 p. m.
From Sept. 1 to April 1
B. S. Club 7:00 p. m.
From April 1 to Sept. 1
Ladies' Aid, 1st. Thursday,
each month.
"Come thou with us and we
will do thee good," is our invitation to all who may worship
with us.
J. A. ARMSTRONG,
Pastor.

the last election?'
Hie Australian woman an
swered with a simper,
' "In my mauve pannier gown,
sir, with a large mauve hat.
trimmed with mauve ospreys.'

'

EL PASO. TEXAS

Pastor.

milk, told a wo
story.
"1 had heard a lot," he said
about the wonderful success of
woman suffrage in Australia: so
meeting an Australian woman
one day, I asked.
' "How did you vote, madam at

glass of

0

a
a
c

J. A.

At a luncheon in New York,
Dr. Lyman Abtiott, sipping a

EV..1, .,.-.- ,

o

I

t

P

o
fl

c
li

a
a
a
t

a
v
a

to Bee in.. re rain." replied the
fanner. Chicago Tribune.

w

c
h
a:
I

w

me again thin summer.

Ex.

Morning Service
Evening Service

1

1

7

00 a. m.
80 p- 111.
-

vote for Wood WW Wilson is
I'rayer
vote for an American gentle
Wednesday 7:110 p.m.
man of high character, one who
If you have no regular place of
will protect every American in- worship you will find a welcome
titutiou from all enemies and here.
give to tins nation a lair and
Ed. LeBreton, Pastor.
ompeteni administration. Az
Milk Covn tor Sale
tec Index.
Mid-wee- k

From painting by Seymour ThorMM

OFFICE

PHONt

NO. 4.

RESIDENCE
PHONE
NO.

UNDERTAKER

GOOD, C01D, WATER
Is the best and healthiest drink for
these hot days. You can have it
n
anytime by getting one of our
com-oinatio-

WATER-FILTE-

and

R

COOLERS.

4:110.

I'rayer Service every Wednes-- .
day evening.
Lulu Viu were engaged to
IOU are invited to attend any
that fellow over there last year,
or all of these services.
weren't von?
(iko. li. tiivAs. ras tor.
Anna Yes: and if he hadn't
made a fool of himself and tried
Grace Methodist Episcopal
to renew the acquaintance last
winter, he could he engaged to Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

c
ri
d

FUNERAL

DIRECTOR
AND DEALER

IN FUNERAL
SUPPLIES

J. BUCK

A.

iMBALMEP.
AND

Lambert Kaspers, Chicago attorney, told the following story
at a recent Y. M. 0. A. banquet:
A Kansas fanner, a Dane, applied for naturalization papers.
M. E. Church, South.
'Hie judge asked him, "Are you
satisfied with the general conPreaching every Sunday Mornditions of the country?"
ing and Evening at the usual
"Yas," drawled the Dane.
hours.
"Does the government suit
Sunday school !:1." a. m.
you?" queried the judge.
Senior and Junior Leagues,
"Yas, ya; only I would like Sunday Afternoon at 8:00 and

R

LAUNDRY

WALL-PAPE-

PAINTS and HARDWARE

R,

Geo. Warnock

Phone 19

Hotel Southwestern
European

-

HI

THE NEWS FOR FERGUSSON
of Harvey

Nkws favors the
- New Mexico's
B. Ferguson
Twk

representative in
The situation has been studied CareCongress.
fully, from every angle, am) this is the decision.
This declaration is made without apologies to
set of men or individual.
Thk Nkws is not necessarily opposing the election of Mr. Jaffa, hut it is supporting Mr. Fergus-sofor the reason that it helieves New Mexico is
entitled to have, not merely a good and upright
representative in üongrest, bul the very hest
better fitted
available, and that Mr. Fergussan
and qualified. Mr. Jaffa is a man of ability and
his record i abo7e reproach, hut Mr. Fergusson S
training and experience put him above Mr. .lalla
in this particular field of endeavor. We respect
and commend Mr. .latía, I. lit we hall support and
;i-
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vote fur Mr.
The Albuquerque Moroing Journal, in a re
cent eilit.irial eommentina upon the candidate!
for 0 ' igres-- , said in par! as follow :
Fergusson'x policy proposes to maintain the
industry, and, at the same time end the tyranny of the
trust. It avoids the danger of either extreme.
There is another feature of Mr. Ferguson's candidacy
which should appeal to the people of New Mexico. The present house of national representative at Washington is
The next house will be demmratic by
largely democratic.
quite as lartfe a majority as the present one, probably much
larger. In such body. Mr. de Haca would have little influence and Mr. Jaffa would have none. Besides, in the senate
there will be a democratic majority. At present, both UnitHow long Frill will reed States senators are republican.
gain in the republican ranks is problematical. He is more
a Roosevelt progressive now, but if he can hold his precarious seat by becoming a democrat, he will do so. At least,
that is the opinion of those who have watched his course
since he went to Washington as senator.
Assuming that Fall may hold his seat under his
election last spring, and that he may remain a republican,
the people of New Mexico will have no one in the senate or
the house in harmony with the dominant party except Mr.
Fergusson.
New Mexico has just been admitted into the union.
She needs much legislation. Unless Mr. Fergusson is returned, this state can have no hope of getting anything from
the next congress.
These are facts, and in view of them, it would be no
more than common sense for the people of New Mexico to
No vota against him can be cast
vote for him unanimously.
in the interest of the voter. Every vote cast against him is
to vote against the welfare of this state and of every man
in the state.
Therefore, the Journal suggests that for once, political
football be laid aside and that all the people decide to do the
beat thing for this state by returning H. B. Fergusson to
congress by a unanimous vote of the electorate of New
Mexico- .Mr.
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What pussies us is the fact
that the Harvester Trust
on doing six
null!. hi dollars
worth of business without mak
ing a red cent out ,. it.
lo he
luite frank with Mr. Perkins, it
oks like poor business judg
ment. AHiunticruiii- Herald.
in-is- ts

-

old well bred Jersey,
One
fresh about ( let. 1, Al cow ;
One year old Jersey, fresh in
October, good family cow;
One
old half hreed Jersey
and recently fresh.
Inquire this office or address p,o.
86 tt
box 84, Alamogordo.

Rooms arc Cool and
Comfortable. Dining
Room and Cafe Service Unsurpassed.

.")

Advertised Letters iist
the
List of Advertised Letters foi
forces which in this nation make
week ending Sept. IS. IJHá
the
V
for progress."
i would
hard
ly think a modest man like Ab Alamogordo, N. M., Postoffiee
Ju.--i iniun, Jose
raham Lincoln Would make uch
Miller, Jack
a statement - that, would you?
Thomas,
lira. Maude
Well. h' wouldn't and didn't.
calling
Kansas City Journal.
When
for above letters
please say Advertised and pay
Personally, we do not view one cent.
.1. M. Hawkins, P. M.
with alarm, still we join in the
general condemnation of a Tach
ion that admits of a woman's
4
V
111c
wearing a skirt that was once an
Magazine
POPULAR
umbrella case. Dallas News.

J. C. JONES. Prop.

Opposite The ParK

"I happen to symbolise
i

--

a-

We have searched the Scrip
lind anything
ahotit a Bull Moose at Arma
geddon.
Alhuquerque Herald.

tures, but fail

.

MECHANICS

that maken

mm

more fixuuuatlntf
than
Fi-ion
"wit tin so too can
uwoirtw it

Fact

i

party formed to further one A GREAT Com, nurd Story of Ik World'.
f lime, and which willr huid your interval
man's ambition cannot survive I any P.nrroMi
that man's defeat. Ball imore forever, ia running in
Mechanics
American.
A

i.

Magazine

for year ending Dec. .'J,
Cash

Capital

11M2

:ioo,(mnuh

Surplus as regards policy
1,817,900.88
holders
4,6X1.245.09
Gross Assets

Unearned premiums reserve,
and other liab't's, 2,8A,246.2o

Ara ron read in it f Two millions of your
nrtgtibors are. and it ia the favorite magannr
in thou tanda of the beat A mem an homes. It
appeal, to all classes old and young men
and women t bos who know sod t liosa who
want to know.

aso ranea sack month
sos SS1SSJSSJ
aoo tamui or osnsbai inti mar
The "She Nolo." Dsswrhwewt (20 page)

gives en y ways to do thing bow lo make
useful art ic lea for home and ahop, repairs, etc.
"Aiwotrur Mockoaisa " (10 pages) telh how to
make Mieaion lurnlture.wirelrae outfits, boate.
engines, magic and all the things a boy loves
UM rwt vían, arwsxg corns if

M roar

y,

W

oo

ro mm

mj
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Dal Icier

Contracts taken for the complete
construction of buildings of all
kinds. All orders receive prompt
attention. Estimates cheerfully
furnished. No job too large or too
small. Work guiirHnsVs'ri. Office
Penn. Ave., in old Boston Cafe.

. R. While

Fone IHS

oooooooooo
miROUSSEAU'S

ni i

ami St.. CHICAGO

CO.

REPAIR SHOP

in

Experts in Building and Repairing
tlectnca!

Wiring, Dor

e

Electric Fixtures and Supplies
Stslcup Building, New- York Av.
-

POPULAR MECHANIC
w. w
lio

&--
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Popular

Financial Statement of Westchester Fire insurance

Contractor

Phong a

oooooooooooo

OCALTEMS
Fall Goods Headquarters!!

Miner Faust arrived Tuesday
from El Paso for a visit with
friends.
For Sale: Horse in good repair
and a gentle buggy. Inquire of
Marshall Parker.

We have in stock now, and are daily
receiving the most complete and up- Clothing, Shoes, Furnishings, etc., ever shown in Alamogordo.
Our first consideration is quality,

with prices at which we can save
you money.

Prof, and Mrs. Carl Hack left
Monday afternoon for El Faso,
where they spend the winter.
Mrs. Missik, Mrs. Ed. Martin
and baby, left Saturday night
for a visit in Amarillo, Texas.
at the New
Fxtra trood
w D
Alamo fur Friday and Saturday.!
Shows begin promptly
nights.

""S

Wilson-Marsha-

New Wool Dress Goods in the latest

weaves; we are selling-- the 12 2 ct.
Outing Flannels at 10 cts. per yd. in
all the plains and fancies.
Sweater Coats, Underwear, and Hosiery for Children, Ladies, and Men.
All grades Cotton and Wool Blankets, Comforts, Sheets, Pillows, etc.
New stock Infants, Misses, and Women's Coats at very reasonable prices.
"Buster Brown," "Queen Quality,"
Florsheim, and W. L. Douglas
Shoes for Boys and Girls, Ladies
1--

--

at 7:30 and 8:30.
It. Beecher returned Mon-dafternoon from Oloudcroft
and has accepted a position at
the rrincfl store. tie had been
employed for several months at
the People's Mercantile store at
O.

up-to-da- te

Oloudcroft.

and Men.
"Wooly Boy" flrst quality Suits.
Complete stock Men's Clothing in all

CHICO

AT

assortment of Dry Goods,

to-da- te

visit in Alamogordo.

ROOSEVELT

FRIENDS:

Sor-enson'- 8.

Oliver Lee was in from the
ranch this week looking after
business matters.
Dr. and Mrs. T. A. Haxby of
Oloudcroft, arrived Monday for a

at

Miss Treasure Hartman left
Sunday morning for Albuquer
que, where she has entered the
University of New Mexico.
The Edison records for October
were received yesterday at
Some of these new rec
ords are peacherinos.
The People's cleaning and
pressing works is commencing a
two weeks' period of special bargain rates.
See the handbills
for particulars.
Big democratic rally in Alamogordo next Wednesday to organize a
club.
There will be speaking at the
court house at eight o'clock in
the evening. You're invited.
Miss Ethel Maxwell left this
afternoon for her home in Tular-os- a.
She has been here for several months assisting in making
up the tax rolls in the office of
her brother, Frank M. Maxwell,
county assessor.

"Rule or ttum,; was tne Policy

l'aso.

El

grades.

Adopted

obtained orno
9 marks aim! copyright
or photo and
Send modVl, sketchfor FREE SEARCH and report
on patentability. Itank referemfj.

fee.

When it became evident that
Roosevelt could not be nominated. Senator Borah, of Idaho,
maile the colonel the following

PATENTS BUILD FORTUNES for

"The Old Reliable Place"

proposition as coining from Taft
leaders whom he stated were
able to deliver the goods:
"The roll will be purged of the
delegates we claim
seventy-eig-

you.
ur fn booklet tell how, wnat to invent
and sawe you money. Write today.

J. Wolftnger

U.

SWIFT & CO.

D.

Two New Reels Every Night
GET THAT DIME AND GO!!!

f
J

PATENT

k303 Seventh

St,

LAWVCRS,
Washington, D. C.

New Alamo Theatre
Prompt Service
Liberal Treatment
PATRONS of this Bank speak, in the
highest terms of the accomodations
they here receive. This Bank; is a
Depository of the United States.

First National BanK
Alamogordo,

New Mexico

ht

are tainted, a progressive platform acceptable to us will be
adopted. Taft and Roosevelt both
to withdraw and we will name
Hadl '.v by acclamation."
Colonel Koosevelt was seated
under a glass chandelier when
he received the proposal from
Borah. He sprang to his feet
and raised his fist, smashing the
chandelier, t h e n bringing his
list down on the table with a
whack, he aid: "By God, I will
never do it Iet them purge the
roll and then come to me ami 1
will them what 1 will do." There
was a silence and a drawing
away fur a few seconds, and then
Borah, white faced, said : "Well,
Colonel, in the future you and
your friends can do as you please,
but you can't make a jackal out
of me any longer." Borah immediately left the room and
never returned.
Shortly afterward Koosevelt
issued liis famous statement : "I
can only Servu the progressiva
cause by bearing the brant "f
the tight myself."
was per
The above i tateme
tonally given to the editor f
this paper by one (tl the Rouse
velt delegates íroui ILansas Oily,
who was high enough in the
councils to tic made chairman of
the oaucui oi all the Roosevelt
delegate of the United States.
Bis name ii Rooter B. Mana,
the original Etuoevolt man of
Kan-a- s
Ulty, His oflea is the
Dwight building, Teuih and Baltimore, it you are to verily this
statement. Olathe, Kan., Mirror

Has just received a fresh shipment of
finest candies also "home made" candy
"Home" canned fruit. Bread, pies,
cakes, or any kind of pastry. All pure,
and fresh made every day.

--

is

Cttming

"PURITY

I

ANO CLEANLINESS"

Mrs. T.

s

ST

3

Our Motto

TJ

Murphrey

8

S
ta

m

Wood Yard

Say! Remember that I am in the LIVERY business with good reliable teams
and good rigs. GENTLE SADDLE
HORSES for ladies a specialty. Also
Grain and Feed in connection. If you
are out of wood and want something
that, burns, call in person or phone for
either of the above. Pricees are very MODERATE.

W. E.

OVCR 6S YEARS'
aV.E PERIENCE

JEEBJ

VMM
Trade Marks
Designs
Copyrights Ac.

an'llng a vkMeh and rte-Anions
i" may
Wiy
ertain of BfilliNI fraa whrthr an
invention a probauly patentable. Communlra.
tumaitrtc11yrotiadeiitt.il. HANDBOOK on Patent
aetit fre. otitret airency for ecunt.ir polenta.
I'atanu taken through Muun at Co raoejtVt
mmíml xrfsc. wtttHiut cbnrsT. in the
ejnl'

Scientific American.
A

Stewart

jfcááál

rrt

k1f. I
banda mH?
atrat4
- f3 a
if any atentlflr turnal. 'l .
roar mom ha f b r d byaJt newaneaiera.

U WssMaaua,

To

NOTHING BETTER

MADE

than SSSSBsM ware. It's as
nperior to tin for cooking
as the light of the
sun is to that of the moon.
much

utt-nsil- s

Isl Ware

Ki
can not rust.
ed by reds.

st Tularnna at
jj

five time

a

tin.

It

is not affectia almost
lasting four or
long us the bent

It

The coat la a little morv than

tin, but it

worth it.
We have good tinware, too.
for those who want it.
m

f all TflBIIB

IMl

SCIPiO, THE HARDWARE MAN

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

ALAMO STATE BANK
ALAMOGORDO,

22.

1912

A

78,766.78

Good Reputation
We want our reputation to stand
on our prescription work. No
druggist can have a higher aim.

If you want to know our responsibility for prescription work ask
your doctor. Let us All your

prescription.

WARREN'S

On the Corner
Phone 32

Otero

County :
As there are lea than six
week? until the November election it is necessary to start the
campaign in this county, and
therefore a call is hereby issued
for a meeting of the Democrat ic
t'ounty Central committee, to be
held at tne court house at Alamogordo, Oct. 2, 1912, at 2 o'clock p. M.
Kvery member is urged to attend this meeting. On the same
day a
club will
be organised at Alamogordo and
the membera of the central com- mittee are especially invited to
attend the organization of the
Wilson-Marsha-

JULY

78.766.78

ixc.

memlters Democratic County

Ontral Committee,

NEW MEXICO

.

RESOURCES
LIABILITIES
Loans and Discounts
37,107.46
Capital
15,00.000
Banking House
5,600.00
Surplus
800.00
Furniture and Fixtures
K9 Q?U T7
4.700.00
Deposits
Cash and Sight Exchange 31. 359.32 Undivided Profits, net
32,41

New York

PHONE 149

Call for Meeting of Democratic
Centra! Committee

THERE'S

to call your attention to the annexed statement showing the business growth
of this Bank since its organization:

ta

3

1

k

I

A.

Livery Feed

Kergussou, denoctatic nominee
for Conret, will come into
Otero county next week on hit.

two a'aleak Saturday afternoon,
Oct. ., at .a Lux at half past
four and at Alamogordo at eight
He will
o'clock that evening.
remain in Alamogordo until ten
o'clock Sunday morning, when
hs will leave for Sin ta Kosa.
Be sure to attend at least une
of these meetings and get acquainted with the man who will
he your next representante in
tVmgrent.

r

We beg

zm

1

at Santa Pa that Hon. Uarvey B.

!:He will tour.
apeak

BUSINESS GROWTH

TJ

Aaaovaflanaal haa just bren
resaltad frn state aeadQaarten

--

7

m

5

!

Ferusson

pi

73

THE HOME BAKERY

ll

club.
L. K. Ht'UHRH, Chairman.
DlAS Ha KBIT, Secretary

)

'

4k
Absolute Safety

IBS

V

i

ll

Tom Kelsh of Cloudcrof t was a
visitor here Monday and Tuesday, stopping over euroute to El
1'aso.
He has sold out all his
business interests in Oloudcroft
and will make his residence in

K

MILLINERY
ADVANCED STYLES
Have just received the advanced
styles in fall and winter hats. Gome
in and get yours before they are
picked over.

NEW

Y

ORK STYLES

Mrs. Edith Tod

Between the Banks

í

á
Legal Notices

PUBLIC SCHOOL CONDITIONS

In the District Court,

Facts Suppressed and Issues
Evaded by Taft Tariff Board

Notice of Sale.

Attendance Largest in History of

.

lerisla-Iton-

deem It a public duty not to with hold the facta in ray possession
to the Investigation of the cotton manufacturing industry
llciettul
'hat my experience with the hoiird warrants such inclusions, I mn com
elled to present the following Indictment:
I

nrcjary

to

nnMe

It ro matt
an tnUHllfft tit
That th tariff Board.
compnrtrton with onstn at
In its repor t on manufacth
board
horn,
that
(Belied
SIPPRES-- ! tures of cortónsuppressed
w.xs oflVreni
opportune
IM ÍAG1
lllo
baa
Mi for MhtaininR xnoh
findings of vital Cnpor
SION
rlHUt, Dill did not
:s4
tance to the cotton
thrm. that lUCb forei,
to the mibllc and
soma
in
i
vm
obtained
ii..
cHei
ID the
government But Inimical to ttie supprefled uid :n others frwer in;u1eiiut
Kntland for honest comparuMMi, although so utilipaclal privileges of .i feu x
by
nanufnrturers who were permitted
ized
Unator Aldrich to writ tils cotton scned-- t
vi t
to suit themselves
That th tarif ooard rotrayd the confident of A mru-'imariufaciurers by pnhlisii iriK
in thai should
That the tariff board
tía v
held 'or
I

1

I
t
I

a

(
;

has

i

t

flirts thereby avoiding
exposure of tariff Injustices that tiave benefited
the tew at the expense

PtKVER-SIO-

8

-

I

t

or th

0
a

ben

perverted other

nmuy

rnanufac-

-

mfurrr.rtttnn

UNUIR

fl

a
C

f

t
h
b

o
K

f

t

uriven

of

compet
thereby

OISIMtEV

LOIN
misleading.

That turn tariff board'fc
treat rieni of economic
queattonp it a My aff't-itihj relation of ttia
tariff to th pneejt
froni co n a ii tn e r a
as dlnioa;enuoua and
'

IX.

That the tarltT board haa proved not to
be the "nonpartisan' and scientific Instrument promised by President Tare; that It
members displayed inexperience in Dust
neaa, incompetence and extravagance
hae ben forced reluctantly after i year
Intimate association to accept the opinion
nothing
that the tariff noarri has
more than an effective
cok m a "s t a d pa r"
politlcat machine
thai
aortif of Hie men who
PAKIISAN
clamored most loudly
a tariff board and aome
of the men ,ippotnt"d
thereto worked all the time complacently
In the knowledK
that the creation of th- -I
a scheme to prevent genutne
hoard
tariff reform s long a possible by "rum
mm the cards und deiavins the game,
a
charge frequently mad but which I for
a lone Mm dis'redn-- l
I

be--

IV

1

O
fl

c
ll
a
8
B

t
e

That the tariff board's report was arranged so as to be Incomprehensible to
either' legislators or laymen, thai tables
were deliberate!) disas
sociated ur emasculated
not suppressed, and
if
EMASGU
congressman
that
would require the servLAf.üiN
I
a
ices of
tatlstielan and
clerk six months to
make he. .o or Ull of the nimble of data
presented as a basis for Intelligent tan IT
revision.

w

r A VORI I

c
ri
d

c
b
K

ISM

r

That the tariff board
avoided altogether Investigating certain phases
of tariff graft hidden n
"inkers ' of the
Payoe-Aldnc-

law

VI
That the ia, irt board falsely reported
Ihat It was impossible to obtain abroad

1

That such racts ss the tariff board
sustain the charge, as to both
the a 'I nd the nri o
schedules, thst the on
ha.unteoeeri fobreo
10NVKI-INI- .
mi t rageously ap a otHise
quenrg f excessive du
lies and 'hal rht prof.T
hav nol .me into tns

pocket
Anwrtp

Huria

I

v.

Scott B. Williams
w
It:

INSURANCE

OFFICE AT BAILEY'S PHARMACY

th
of
h
Vf

at
r
nr

NEW MEXICO

REAL ESTATE:, RENTALS
FARM AND FRUIT LANDS
NOTARY WORK
ACCIDENT, FIRE AND LIFE

l

day.

ASK ME
ABOUT CLOUDCROFT

nicely with the
in a short time will be able to
give some chorus work that will
please the patrons and friends.
The Alamogordo high school is
growing very fast. The enrollment is now seventy.
It has
been a great pleasure to me to
see the steady growth each year.
At the present rate of increase
we will have 10(1 pupils in the
Alamogorrlo high school next
vear. The school vear 1SMI9.1,,;
, ,
.
(Hanoi have a Single high school
graduate. 1 his year we inaugur-- !
ated the eighth grade graduating
CUSI with Hi members.
At the
Close of the school vear HHO-,
one was graduated from the four!
,- -.
u.au Kiiwii n,i,re oi s.uuy
and Hi in the eighth grade. The
past year. 1911-1we hail 8 to
finish th- - high school course, and
14 tn fini,h the eighth grade.
It
has been a great handicap to the
high school that the eighth grade
exercises were nut commenced

.....

..

1

gnoner.
Tin-

enrollment today, Sopteni

-

ber 'Jit. N as follows :
Higli school, leninr

cu
CI

up

Long Time Loans
ON FARMS and RANCHES
The People's BanK and Trust Co.
of Las Vegas will consider long
time loans on farms and ranches
as collateral in Otero County.

cu
of

tn
wl

Tl
la:

th

MINOR

of

tli
4

:

lirt

grade

Maryland avenue, seonnl ami third grades
'f: iirt grade :s. Making a
total of 171.
Vha. 1). Uborok,

.5S;

MERIWETHER, Jr.
Agent

Boperintendent'

Mr. an-Mrs. Kiank If. Maxwell ave a dolightfnl party to a

large

nnnbor of friends last Fri
evening, in honor of Mrs.!
Maxwell's sister. Mrs. bus Levi,
.
l
W iinl.nr,
Misses
anada.
Etbol ami Iena Maxwell assisted
in the entertainment
of the
lay

I

I

quests.
I)an. ing was the ehief feature
oftsM tVOSiag, tin hip living
room ptoving an idaol plaoe fur
this ainusctiient. Sunn- nf
t
ami faneiest lances were
introduced ami featnrcil by m
-

a
P
P

la
of
Hi

a
D

of

df
th

the guests.

of

tin-lates-

Refresh-

ments were nerved.

A

trict Court.

....

St., opposite Warren

Office 10th
1'lione 71.

Sanitary Meat Shop
In our new shop you will find that
everything is sanitary. Our building
is of cement, also the floors.
We carry a complete line of the best
meats obtainable. If not a customer
try us once-are sure you will
IIKc our service.
Phone 57
we

The Andregg Market

--

resiiiem-e-

,

"beat" it
lit

were
SO

not i lied

O'Keilly'

D"-

,

H. "'

Number of Application 650
Tift National Hank BalldUff,
Notice is hereby given that on the
13th day of April. 1912, in accordance
WIN MECHEM
with Section 26, Irrigation Law of 1907 CD
Bruce E- - and Helen T. Stallberg of
ll
Attorney at Law
larosa, County of Otero, State of New
Mexico, made an apulication to the ALAMOGORDO.
.
HEW MEXICO.
State Engineer of New Mexico for a
permit to appropriate from the Public
.
waters of the State of New Mexico.
LLIAMS
Such appropriation ia to be made
from Cottonwood and Labasita canons
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE.
at a point a S. 9 degrees 45" E. 25.73
NOTARY PUBLIC
chs. from 14 sec. cor bet. Sees. 17 & 20
b is N. 21 degrees W. 28 chs. from
& 18 all in T. 168.,
cor. of Sees. 7,
CLOUDCROFT, NEW MEXICO
R. 10 E. by means of diversion works
and 1000 acre feet is to be conveyed to
lands in Sections 24 & 25 T. 15 S., R. 9
POPULAR DRY 600DS GO.
E. & Sec. 19 T. 15 S.. R. 10 E. by means THE
I
dncurporated
MASONIC
TEMPLE
BUILDIN8
of diversion dams of ditches
A
.
ear nrv
uauies neauv io
k, shuet
and there used for irripation of Men's
!"B
cordially
Clotbta and Hat. Wa
"
4X0 acres and domestic mirnoses
'n."1,lu'
f lisbment
" r""' '"
wben id

day of October, 1912, at the hour of ten
o'clock in the forenoon of said day at
the front door of the court house in the
town of Alamogordo, Otero County,
State of New Mexico, offer for sale and
to the highest bidder for cash the
following described property,
Lots one, two, three and four
of the Fisher subdivision to the
said town of Alamogordo. Otero

Tu-se-

to-w-

Scotx B Wi

County, New Mexico, as shown
pn the map or plat of said subdivision now on file in the office
of the Probate Clerk and
Recorder of said Otero
County, being a part of the
northwest quarter of section 28
in township 16 south of range
10 east of N. M. P. M. contain-

io

ing

twenty-fou-

and

r

seven-tenth-

8--

s

acres more or less and
situated in Otero County, New

et-

Mexico.
PASO. TEXAS.
Said property to be sold at the time wanted.
The
State Engineer will take this ap- and place aforesaid for the purpose of
aj
- L"ns,uerat,on 0,1 lne
"
satisfying the judgment and decree ren- - "
Vr
Pioneer Feed and Livery Stable
'ii jr yll wiiuuti,
dllU ail
dered in the above entitled
who
may
nOM
the
granting
op,Wse
g
sajd
Rowland, deceased. Dol- ON. BSRRIMGER, jr. Prop.
,ie M Bowiandi Ernest H. Fisher and of the above BPPlication must ftl
Edwin Mechem, guardian ad litem of obJction substantiated with affidavits
W't1' the htate
and copy with
Elsie Belle Bowland. Lucie Vern Bow- We Pay Top Prices For Hides
land- - EM Elsworth Bowland. Charley WCMt on or before ttat datt.
Hay and Grain for Sale
wland. Ada Grace Bowland;
8Ute
and Hoyd Evert Bowland heirs at law
Bowland, deceased, de--1
of sakl s
Pennsylvania Avenue
Alamogordo, N. It.
Notice For Publication,
fendants in said cause, wherein it was
adjudged and decreed that the plaintiff. DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
ret'over ,,f the aW defendants the sum
u s LAND OFFICE
60 YEAR8
of sixteen hundred and twelve and 60-- i
La. Cruces. N. M.
EXPERIENCE

r

,

I

E"Kr

to

armise-in- .

hall, where all arrange

ineiits had been made for dancing.
Louis Hill's orchestra furnish
ed the music. Punch was served

'

imSi

'

-:

,t

m

inUM.est

thereon from

Juy .Mh

August 12, 1912.
hereby given that Robert
Snodgrass, of Shamrock, N. II., who.

l912
an- -

Notice

at the rate of ten per centum per

num until paid, and it rusts in this be- half expended and also the cost.-- of this
and it was further decreed that
should the said defendants, or any of
them fail tn pay the plaintiff, the

on

lun'

try. No.

is

10, 1912. made Homestead
e.
07190, forS'jNE1,; N'jSE1.,.
23, Township 18 S, Range 9 E,

Section
N M P Meridian, has tiled notice of
tention to make final three year Proof.
to establish claim to the land above de- .Marsnaii vv . i'arker,
commissioner, at Alamogordo, .V
".i on the 23d day of September 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
idwta Keller.
of Shamrock. N. M.
' Garrison, of
x- D' Camp.
of

hereinbefore mentioned,
$1612.60, together with interest and
costs as atoresara, within ninety days """"i
I.
from the rendition of this decree and
judgment, the undersigned special mas- ter was ordered to offer for sale and
sell to the highest bidder for cash, the
hereinbefore described premises after
having given notice of the time, place
(rf
and manner of sale thereof in accord- Jim lieorge.
JOSE GONZALES,
ance with the statute in such case made
au4
Register.
and provided, and out of the proceeds
thereof, pay the costs and expenses of
Notice For Publication.
said sale, the costs and expenses Of this
action, the plaintiff, the sum of 1612.-6DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
together with interest thereon as
U. S. LAND OFFICE
aforesaid, so far as applicable, and the
:it Lai t'rtiee. N. M.
remainder, if any there so be, to be
AafDSt 2. 1H12.
paid into court.
Notice is herehy iriven that RnU-r- t
JOHN SHERRY.
K"lard. of Shamrock. N. M.. who.
ial Master.
Si
on June 21, 1911. made Itimisalsad
SHERRY & SHERRY
try. .No. 0M74, for SEV Section 7,
Alamogordo, N. M..
Township U S. Range 10 E. N M 1'
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
325
Meridian, has filed
make final five vear lw,f i ...... i..
to
... B
.
I,
I

i

nnnrui
'

...
,i.

.....

'
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n rrev wiic'i.rr ad
Vnlckif iMartfiin oaf
tiTpM.r.n t
ar.!,. CoaimiMilai
ti,t
IkHMHrletlyi
moitanluU. H1N0BO0Ü oiiPmm
OliMal MWlCf for "'urn. paiptit.
writ
J'nf..,ii iut.in rlrrouch Ji.n.i, A Cu. r.
.
fi"f iff, w houl tlftfrt, lu tb
tl

ir.

,,t

Scientific American.
A

hnrleoniflf

wt!r

riiliitii.ii uf u'
iitiituc J'.nrt:i.
r
m..ML,L 8oid by ml

fur

f arfffsJl rlrTarn a, 83
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MUNN & Co.36'1- "New York
Uruicta orbr. a F BU Wuhnjiun. I), u

-

OF

BRANDS

Important Notice to Cattle Men
and Stock Owners
In consequence of the preat number
of brandj. now on record in the ollice of
The Cattle Sanit iry Board, n .t now in
actual aee, the State Legislators has
parsed a law rsjqairiag
ll owners of
recorded brands to
rd their
bran.ls within a iieriod of six months.
rommsncirm
a Sept. iuth. 11112. A
failure iinri the art of ea,h holder of
a recorded brand to
his brand
in the time required by law, forfeit all
ri(ht to further use. In a short time
circular letters together with proper
blanks for sending in renewals to the
ohVc of the Cattle Sanitary Hoard will
be sent out to each holder of bramU
now of record. To facilitate this work
as much as possible, and to avoid the
lapsing of brands, it is earnestly re- quested that all parties now havinir tv
corded brands, upon receipt of proper
;.
- i,
t1rt,C- -'
xusib,e
w'tn
delay,
nea'
CATTl.K Sanitary IIiiako i Niw
Mx
c,

lish clai m to the lani above escribed.
before Marshall fl, Parker, I'. S.
0, Article 21 of tin- - Constituat Al.iinojjonlo. N. M., on
New Mexico.
tion
the 7th day of Oetobsf Itlg.
Claimant nanien as witnesM-s- :
RESOLUTION NO.1
L Harrison, of Shamrock. N. M.
fl.
I'rovidinn for amendment of Section A. w.
Qarriaea, of
Five Si of Article Tw. nty-un- e
21) of
the Constitution of the State of New J. 11. Stark.
of
Mexico. H. Sub. S.J. R.No. 5, Filed J. F. I'ridmore.
of
May SJ, 1011
I08E GONZALES,
Be it r'(iolved ly the Le(ilature of the
Reiister.
State or New Mexico:
That Section rive lit of Article
1 went v one
Ml of the Constitution of
the Mate of New Mexico,
,v-rrBPASrTWBMT
-' ' thi"
'
This State shall never enact any law
Crestricting
LAND OFFICE
the
of
suffrage ?,n accountK of race.
.
or
Nl M
previouii condition of servitude; and in
September li, 1912.
compliance with the requirements of
'Nolll' js hereby given that Maud K.
the said net of Congress, it is heiby
By W. J. LINWOOD sec.
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The said defendant, James B. Patton
is hereby notified that a suit in divorce
Ü. HOLMES, M. Ü
- J.
has been commenced against him in the
District Court for the County of Otero,
State of New Mexico, by said Cipriana
Patton, that unless he enter or cause
Telephones
to be entered his appearance in said Ollice 78.
Residence Ti
1067
suit on or before the 30th day of AugOllice Next to Citizens Hank.
ust, A. D. 1912, decree Pro Confesso
BOWLAND,
ALAMOGORDO. N. M.
therein will be rendered against you.
CHARLIE WESLEY BOWCHAS. E. THOMAS,
LAND. ADA GRACE BOWLAND anil FLOYD EVERT
Clerk.
'HERRY & 8HSRR7
BOWLAND heirs at law of
A. M. MAJOR,
said S. J. BOWLAND, deAttorneys at Law
Seal
Deputy.
ceased.
Defendants.
H. H. MAJOR.
Office CpstairB
Alamogordo, New Mexico,
Notice is hereby given that the un-- :
Firni Nattoaal Hank Bttlldtatr
Atty. for Plaintiff.
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dersigned heretofore appointed special
master in the above entitled cause and
MAJOR.
Notice
Under and by virtue of a judgment and
decree heretofore rendered in said cause
Department of State Engineer
Atteraey at Law.
on the 26th. day of July, 1912, by the
RooniH 9 u tl d 10,
above named court, will on the 28th. Santa Fe New Mexico. July 27th, 1912.
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I appreciate the interest the
parents are manifesting in aiding us iu securing home study.
A large number are spending
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Thursday nights in study.
When we spend four nights in
study, we appreciate our nights
of rest so much better.
I'upils will receive as much
instruction and do as good work
in seven and
months
with proper study and help as in
nine months without this night
study. I'upils who are too young
to need the night study, should
have plenty of sleep and rest to
be able to do their work next
one-hal- f
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That the tariff board ha not. at stated
y President Taft to congress, drawn any
jenchMionii that would 'be valuable In
kdvislng the roñares and the people
if the chancea thai ourlit to be made to

more egultable
their (the wool and cotton scriedulesi effects. "
The board dirt not atl EVASION
tempt to draw conclu
e,
sions, "scientific" or
from Its "scien
tifically" collected data, but sidestepped
that responsibility by arguing thai stieh
deductions as Its data justified were not
called for under the Specifications of Its
mp. o . men t
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No. 1133.

Under the pressure of promise to 8j;ht chicanery ami fraud in fiirtff

on weaving

New Mexico.

D

County of Otero.

NATIONAL HANK OF
MEXICO, a corpora1 am pleased to report to the NEW
Plaintiff,
tion.
patrons of the Alamogordo pub-li- e
versus
J. BOWLAND. deceased,
schools, that we have the S.
DOLLIE M. BOWLAND.
largest enrollment and the lest ERNEST H. FISHER, nnd
EDWIN MKCHEM. guardiinterest we have had since 1 an
ad litem of ELSIE BELLE No.
have been connected with the BOWLAND. LUCIE VERN
BOWLAND, ELLIS
schools.

Formerly Consulting Expert of the TarifT Board.

cost rt?it

State of
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JOSE OONZAI.KS.

J. J. Dale of TiiIaroa, was on
businen visitors in

of the

M
Register.
throughout the evening. ReMr. and Mrs. John Pratherand
Wednesilsj.
freshment were served at mid- the children returned Saturday
Have you liought your seasou
night, ami then there was more night after spending a
Itobert Snodgrass of Shamrock,
month in ticket for the lycetun
course of was here Monday to make Hnal
dancing.
the East.
entertainments?
proof on bis homestead.
Ala-tnoRor-

